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man at tha atgnal In tha best shapemakes ' the unqualified statement that

no money that a railroad can apnd light, Za E. Rice and K. F. Moldenhauerpossible for performing the dutlea that
upport. X am glad that almost every

Important terminal on. the lines wlti
which I am connected la provided withy.BUGK ment to the city charter. whl h 1 t

be voted upon February IS.paya ao larjre re turn a aa that Invested IowESTIGATEMi.. i
devolve upon him, which can compare
with that afforded' him bri the Young

waa appointed last night to secure
tha Indorsement of the other Improve-
ment clubs on the east aide, and the

In equipment for the Y. M. a A; ; an inautution of thla kind.' And I am
Men'e Christian Association railroad deWhile Mr. Brown' atatement appltei

directly to the work of the aaaoolatlon
not unmmarui of tha association's rellg
loUS." educational and .rn.rltiiat Infill. council will be asked by tha eluba toI;:.'--;-

' among the operative force of a railroad.HELP 10 HOIDS
partment .. ,.-;.- .

"The association with lta quiet rest
rooms. He wholesome meals, lta bath a,
lta libraries and gymnasium offera a

encea. the leaven which la gradually
but Surely growing in avldenoa In tne IIt la of eapeolal (ntoreat In Oregon be-cau-ae

the Y." M...C. A. la; now taking
up work among; laborers on the " two

great poay or railroad men," '.,.' ?

hire an expert rapid transit man to In-
vestigate the aervlca and to ad via them
of what should ba dona towarda Improv-
ing It.

Thla will. It la believed, show exactly
What' tha council Intend to do towarda
regulating the corporations of the city.

noma to our homeless men who must
raiiroada under oonatruotlon Into can

CARMEN LEAVE PATRONS
OF LINE IN THE COLD

v ; ;; ., . ., . ., ,.

Patrons of the Hawthorn avin:
Una complain that no effort whatever
la mad to accommodate paaannrM
from the transfer cars that carry then
aeroaa tha. river and south on Grin i

avenue. . ';.'It is aald that often the eaatboun l
car will wait till the transfer car cohi. h

to a atop, but- pulla out Juat aa thn

otherwise depend upon' boarding houses
or hotels with saloon attachments, for ELLIS INTRODUCEStral Oregon.. Thla work waa flrat taken

up by the Portland Y. M. C. A. and thaPresident Brown of New York
bl a t a a

East Side Ctiizens DeterminedInternational committee la now aending
a piae to sleep and eat a plaoe where
every Influence . la elevating and tha
surroundings are . calculated to make

r : BIGBRIDGEBILL
13 if

' ' v.,,.. ...
l: Colto Ptms Lauad W1r.

Theeouncll baa stated that if tha mat.
ter 'was brought to lta attention It
would go ahead with an Investigation,
which will be started Immediately.

a secretary Into the Deacbutea campa.
Mr. Brown's atatement followa: to Have City Council' Takethem better men aa well as aafer and - Washington. Jan. 7 A Kin ha-jk- ...

r central Lines raises worK

C: : C . of Association.' "
mora efficient amployea. Tha action waa taken last night noon? BaUnatta H Baton ;

1 do not believe any tnoneya that a
Introduoed In the house by MoCredle of
Washington Drovldlnar for tha annmnrt- - Immediate" Action: :Company That rails Segleeta SDqty. ;

In my opinion .tha railroad company
the auggeatlon of Councilman A. O.
Rushlight, one of tha prominent mem

passengers begin to make a acrambi
for It and runs away to leave thm
to wait for tha next car. It la point.-- !

atlon of $600,009 for a new publlo build-
ing at Olympla,

railroad can . apend for any purposes
pay ao large ft return for tha amount
Inveated aa thoee made for tha eat&b

that naa failed to provide lta amployea
,A bill Introduoed bv Ellis of ftrrnn oat that If tha conductora and motor- -

bers of tha Seventh. Ward league. He
said that the members of the council
were aeeralngly very anxious-- ' tp do
their part, and that ha believed tha plan

Tha eltr aniinnn wilt h ..is.with tbla alternative to the Saloon-hot- el

Is neglecting a duty It owes to itsUahment of railroad branches. The hu la designed to aid tha Oregon Trunkrailway to brldsra tha Calumhu -.- .-.
veatlarate throurh tha miuiiiint . ... men on these ears would use a little

Judgment, much batter aervlca oouMman actuation, more than automatlo an. employee, tha publlo and the Sharehold-
er- ... A.-,- . ,,Dllaneea, la the determining factor be and tha Cajllo canal. .

' of action outlined to be tha best way
to bring their attention to the matter.

Klghtat prats for th results ' at--
talnd by th Young Men's Christian Aa.
oolatloa la lta work . anion railroad

mart li contained In an article by Pre,
tdent Brown of tha New York Central
line, whioh haa Juat teen reoelved by

"the Portland Y. M. C A. Mr. Brown,
who heada one of the moat Important
tran eportatton systems In , Amerloa,

erpert rapid transit man, tha atreet ear
aervlca being offered by tha PortlandRailway, Light and i Power company.
Thla waji la.Mu linn Kit .. . i

'During tha recent disastrous denrae- -
ba . given with tha schedule- - now In
force and overorowding of tha cara dur-
ing tha rush hour could be greatly
prevented. - : ': ..J,

A ameclal meetlnar of the lean la tn
tween aafety and danger In railroad
operation. I doubt If there la any other
Insurance possible for having' the man

'TtrtflflH tnrf1IAt .vn.. mmm - .alon, while wa bad empty freight oars
by tha mile and every possible econ b held the flrat Thursday evening In

February for tha . purpose of electing
. , u iuv uivmuoreof the Seventh Ward Improvement

- mmywtm auv lUinuiaIng the' theory that aeverai forma ofInsanity are due to chemical ehangesi
in tha blood...,.....: . ,,".

on the engine, the man at the awlteh,
tha man at the telegraph key and the

omy waa resort d to on our roads, not
a dollar was taken from tha association league at meir meeting last night. Man north of Milton sold 11201 worthofficers of the league for 1110, and of;

studying tha new water main amendt a commute or threeA. O. Rush- - of apples off of two acre.

&
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Acjcnto Ladlco' Home Journal Patterns-Saturd-ay Shopping Bulletin Pbbey Cut Glass--TliidFic- or

VIVIeocle?, Underwear for Women, Children Demonstration Royal Worcester Corsets toy Miss Gale
Open Saturday rrpi (GipeaitteF Ofldlrue Woipfi lloipe "Ttie Store

With a Future"riniaini'Evenings Till 9:30 ii Kieg
Ainnmiuiail CfleaiipaiinKce Sale So. All Dep'fs

Ladles' Knit Sale 200 Handbags ofh Ladies 9 and Child's !l s.oo Mensmmirndcrwca r S15 to SSO Vals. Tlilrci Off Hosiery Only 11c tlie JPalr Sliirts at 9gc
SI Values 59c pecialsA remarkable clearance of ladies" Handbags, in tooled leather, fancy

calf, patent calf and fancy jeweled 'frames. A beautiful assortment of
highest class imported novelties, ranging in price from $15.00 to $50.00Odd lines' in ladle' knitted Under

Children's good school weight fast black ribbed Cotton Hose, rein- -'
forced heels, toes and knees; all sizes, 5 to 9'i; regular 20c 1 -

-s-

tock, for our 32d annual clearance sale, we offer the line at, pr. X Al
Also a splendid line of ladies' 'fast black mediuot weight, seamless
ribbed top Hose; 20c values, taken from regular stock, special, pr., 11

In All Departmentswear,' yests' and Panti, In medium
weight and winter weight; plain elas

eacn. ror quicx seiung we oner tnese intensely interesting articles
all at a reduction of one-thi- rd off regular prices ONE THIRD OFF

Clearance Price
On account of 'the enormous stock-o-f

these Shirts, the department manager
demands another day; It's the win-
ning card in, this department's great
clearance sale;' Plain . and pleated
bosoms, with attached - or detached
cuffs, coat styles: in madras.' nf.

tic ribbed and fleece lined garment;
not all fixe in 'each line, but all. sizes
in the lot . Grouped in sizes so choos Undermuslins at a WomensShocs Misses and Children's

Vals. to $5 for SI Winter Coats Tne 31450Big Savinging will b easy." Regular values up
to $1.00: on sale at this dear-- CQ
ince, sale price the garment "aJJC

Girl's C oats
percales and oxfords at, each 7JC

St'rllnq Silver
Third Less

Extraordinary clearance sale reduc
tions prevail throughout this de

An extra assortment of high grade
Shoes, small Sizes and narrow widths,
selected from our regular stock; spe-
cial, between the hours of 6 and 9:30,
these regular values up to $5.00 will
be on sale at, special, pair.. f1.00

Values for
Saturday atpartment Our ambition la to main--

S5.OOVoIs.S2.98 tain the safest and most popular Toilet Sets, Manicure Sets,: Military
Sets, Brushes, Combs, Powder Jars
and all the separate nieces that aa toS6.79 EaS3.75 Vals. $1.98 Sale of Child's make up a complete assortment: all
guaranteed to be aterling silver; spe- -31.75 Boots at $1.39 ciai-.io- r iiui m annual clearance. i . . . ,

A' strong variety of colors and style,'
in dependable materials, for girls
2 to 6 years of age. Let us show you.

saic, eacn sei ana eacn piece is
now reduced just ONE THIRD.Those little Red Too Boots, which

Parisian Jewelry at
have found such favor, sold only by
our Shoe Store; regular &i On
$175 values, at, the pair eOleJI

!rny 5Qc Coin

I.
An extra special clearance sale for
Saturday only one which will ap-

peal to parents who make every
dollar spent a saving. All this sea-

son's best styles In good, durable
materials, quch as serges, cheviots,
broadcloths, worsteds and fancy
mixtures. The assortment is large
and varied. Some are trimmed with
braids, with y e 1 v e t collar and
cuffs; others are the pleated coat

Values up to $5.00 priced at f2.98
Values up to $37S priced at) 1.98

75c Inf ants
Bonnets 19c

shopping place in, the Northwest;
and in accomplishing this we will
never sacrifice quality for price.
The garment offerings for this
great 32d annual clearance sale are
all correctly styled, cut generously
full, and most1 of them are dress-

maker'' made.. Take advantage.
Cambric Petticoat, with 16-in- ch

flounce and dust ruffle;. CO AQ
$4J0 vaL, clearance price W&fxy
Several styles in cambric , and nain-

sook Gowns, trimmed In lace or
embroidery;, reg. $1.75 M 10
values, clearance price vAaXeW

We suggest a test of the merits of

One-Ha- lf Rediicti&n
J - . i r

Attractive ;patterns- - and ' excellent
quality, at prices that will make you
talk. Again your attention is called
to..this.wonderful clearance sale re-
duction of just ONE HALF; PRICE.

Purse at 35c
A general and sweeping offer; yonr
choice of stock. Between the hours$2 Values for 37c

$2.75 Values 48c of 6 and 9:30 only. Take advantage.
effects, colore are black, navy,
blue, red, gray, green, tan, rose and Art PepartnVtBeauty FinsA special offer; in Bonnets,, grouped

in three different lots. A variety of
materials in air colors: tight fitted 31 Values 69c

fancy plaids. Today you get the
pick tomorrow you get none; our
best $14.50 values, epe-- On rTft
cial for Saturday, choice v V

CFrance Sale
27 in. Centerpieces, stamped on heavy

'ecru linen: the designs are tinted.

these liberal offerings Saturday.
and full front styles. They are slight-
ly massed, but .the enormous redac-
tion makes them interestingly good.

IVlen's Neckwear showing the correct shades of silk to
use in embroidering. 5 Our 32d an

A really remarkable offer, good only
from 6 to 9:30 o'clock. See them.
Come in the evening to --investigate
our Saturday night sale in various de-
partments. Better take advantage.

Regular 75c values' on sale for 19a
Regular $2.00 values on sale for &7j
Regular. $275 values on sale for 48e) Women's Dress Skirts nual clearance price on these

regular $1.00 values is, each 69c5Qc to 75c Vals, at 29c EaFor ..lively selling. Take advantage.
This department also offers clearance IVlexIcari DrawnOn account of the1 great demand from belated . customers, we are

$10.00 Values at $5.98 $120 Values at $7.49
The big" Garment Store, second floor, offers a seasonable harvest of
bargains. which all prudent women should know about In the Skirt

prices on ladier Crochet bnawls, m (5 to 8obliged to offer these Ties for another day's choosing. Shrewd buyersjlack" of white, circular or square. Work Half Pricewill need no urging. Every tie tells its own story.' The four-in-hand- s-

1000 are all open end and reversible. , All taken, from oar regular OQ
50c to 75c sellers, on sale at this clearance price, tomorrow, ea. tJ4Boxes Toilet An interesting and artistic assortment

Sectiontwo it.ems in this season's latest pleated effects, in a broad
range of styles. Broadcloths, mixtures and panamas; rejju- - Qf? QQ
lar values to $10, on special sale at this low price, garment pDvQSoap 1Oct tie box Suspenders Of Lunch Cloths, Scarfs and Doilies,

values $16 to $20. We call' attention
to our special clearance price on $8.00
to $10.00 values, each ONE HALF.5000 The regular values to $12.50 are on special sale at, the garment, f7.49

Saleof Boys' Reefer Coats5Qc Values for 35cAll high class domestic makes and
assorted,odors; all neat packages and
fresh stock; regular 10c a cake seller,
three cakes in a box; on' sale in. Regular Values Op 1 to : g2 Prayer Mat gMen's DresS Suspenders, all elastic

or silk webbings, leather or web ends. $7.75 Values at $5.89 Ages from 2 to 6 Yearsat this clearance , price, box 17C in xancy Doxes, u you wantA trade magnet of interest to every one 5000 brushes, including hair
"brashes, hat brushes, cloth brashes,. bath brushes and complexion S2.7S Values SUOithem; real 50c values, special

Geo.B.Hurd & Co.'is brushes, all different kinds and styles, and invariably superior in qual The Infants' Section, on the second floor, offers all boys' Reefer Coats,
also a very nice showing of Knickerbocker Suits for little fellows
from 2 to 6 years of age,' at the following low prices take advantage:

veiour rrayer Mats, tor table orBoston Garters stand covers; copies of real Orienity of bristles, and mostly hand-draw- n; solid' back. Lay in a CQ
supply. Values range to $2.00, on sale1 at this 'clearance Vice Ott$1.25 tals; $2.75 values, clearance, 1.95$7.75 values, f5.89 $8.7S values, 6.67 $10.50 "values, fT.8825c Quality for 15c Baby Blanketsome Shoe Values Don't ask for them until 6 o'cloclL 500 Pairs Ouny Lace Curtains

Damask Linen Pound Paper, with en-
velopes to match; in white, blue and
gray tints, three sizes; an excellent
qualify at $1.25 a box; spe-- "T- O-

There are plenty for alL See them. 32. GO Values $31. OHof Interestcial clearance sale price, box Jacquard weave, in a variety of colCrockery Pep! ors, bee tnem on the tourth floor.

In this very extensive assortment of Curtains is embodied the choice of
our regular stocks, in the best patterns, and prudent housewives should
look will to their needs in this line; 500 pairs to select from Saturday;
Regular $5.00 values, for 3.38 .Regular $6.50 values, for 4.50Tlilrci Floor Spc'lsBox. Stationery

35cValues at lOe noss Mattresis
AH pure silk floss Mattresses, weiarht

Regular $7.50 values for 4.75 Regular $8.50 values for 5.25
Regular $9.00 values, on sale at this low clearance price, pair. .6.25

Decorated China Plates, . assorted
sizes and decorations; vals, up to S5 aAn exceptional Stationery offer--6- 0 30 pounds; rolled edge, covered, with

o: irelopes, in asheets paper, ou

Our Shoe Department manager is
making every day a busy one, by of--"

. feting only reliable, carefully selected
stock during this clearance sale, and it
means this to yba, tomorrow; 17 styles
in our "Friend Maker" School Shoes,
embracing button, or lace; medium
weight soles; every shape, with either'
spring or school heels. In" fact, every'
kind of a shoe is here at a big saving.
Sizes from 5 to 8, special I1 IP
clearance sale price, pair PXeXJ

dozen; on sale at this extra 1 A
special, Saturday evening, each lUC
Glass Fruit Saucers,-regula- r stock.

a if ' fancj ticking; $I4.UU values,. ffQ rn
speel clearance price, each $V)Jlinen, attract--oox: excellent quality'

lvely boxed; regular 35c stock, Al' values to 40c a dozen, special, ea. 1 Sale Irlsb Point Curtains
A very attractive line to clioose'from. Note the many different price

on special at this price, box White China Tea Cups and Saucers. $2.25 Pillows $1.75patterns, much nicer than you'd ex
pect; evening price, special, pair 10e reductions. If the grade is not mentioned, name a price, and. we will

supply the article from another line. On sale at the following prices:
Regular $4.00 values for 2.35 Regular $7.00 values for 3.85Cttof All feather filled and covered with

fancy satin ticking; all $2.25 CI 7C
values,-no- on sale at, each jvlaf DLadles' Belts.I. Regular $5.00 values for 3.25 Regular $7.50 values for 4.5Q

Sizes 8 to 11, clearance 4f
sale price, special, the pairvXeTcU
Sizes 4 1 Hi' to 2, clearance ,0"t J7A
sale price, special, the pair$i-ef- U

All men's Oxfords reduced one-hal- f.

Regular $6.00 values for 3.60 Regular $9.00 values for' S.9B OrtlCr DCp'fNeck we a r
75c Values for 5cS p eel als All odd or single pairs of Lace Curtains will be sold during this great

clearance sale at reduction of one-ha- lf take" advantage ONE-HAL- F To out of town patrons we offer the
assistance of our efficient Mail Or-
der Dept. AH orders promptly filled.
: ".0 ':iT:l'Mii:'r4:S:'iY-

All women's Oxfords, with the exception of patent pumps, on sale at a
reduction of one-thir- d, the regular selling price-ONE-THI- OFF
All children's Oxfords at this reduction from reg. prices ONE-HAL-F

320 Kimonos After 6 o'clock you will find this
strongf statement to be a fact They General ciliiicare sugnuy soiietl or mussed. If you
are not too particular yotf will lay inSpecial S3.93 Everyman's and woman's Slipper reduced. A splendid bargain chance. a supply and send some to the laun ale OrientalTwo-thir- ds of our women's shoes, one-ha- lf of our stock of men's shoes,

at. ll. J ". ... t . dry,. The Belts are leather and silk,
also Buster Browns, in black., whiteiwo-inir- oi oi our srocx or cnuaren s, ana many boys' shoes offered atA most remarkable reduction for an

evening - crowd ' bringer. Women's
fancy, Kimonos, madef of i albatross and assorted colors; regular val--pargains greaierinan youn expect. tHoe Dept. 6th street entrance. This sale includes Kermanshahs, Sarouk v Khivas, ;Bokharas, Kazaks.ues up to 75c special at. each all cPaghestahS, Guaanghes, Shirvans, Mossouls, etc., at these low" prices: SpecialClearance-Was- h Ribbons Back Combs and Regular $12.50 values at 10.25 Regular $30.00 values at 25.00

Regular $14J0 values at 11.85 Regular $33.00 values at 27.75
Regular $16.50 values at 13.50 Regular $35.00 values at 28.SO
Regular $18.00 yalnea at 14.75-1-Regul- ar. $37.50 values it 31.00

and ' .nunsveiling; f several different
styles, some lace trini'd; all comejin
white. There are only 15 in lot, "o
better be on hand at 6 in the even-
ing, v To : save , $16' on one purchase
is a rare occurrence; $20 vals, $3.98
Be among ; the thrifty people who
throng our aisles searching out the
great offerings to supply their needs

Barrettes 29c EocliExtra quah'ty, Wash Ribbons; in colors,' white, light blue,' pink. Prices:
Ncv I t 20c value, 10-y-d. pieces, special price, the piece, 13 Lino'rle j

Plain, -- carved and metal Vrimmed!
. . MM ! '

iso. lytitgvUAt 5c value, 10-y- d. pieces, special price, the piece, i5a
No2 . Regular'35c value, 10-y-d. pieces, special price, the piece, 22 Regular $20.00 values at 16JtO Regular $42.50 valuea at 34.75icg. ra m.ov .vaiues,. evening nrice.

each, 29c' Take advantage of sale,
'

Regular $21.00 values at 17.O0 Regular $45.00 values at 37.00
Regular $22.50 values at 18.5Q Regular $50.00 values at 4l.OOAll Furs OnSale Half Price Coat Hangers at 5c

yValsts at 9Qc
For Saturday evening's selling, Jars"r
assortment of lingerie and tailorr j
waists. Some are embrqidered, other,1
are trimmed with lace and some ar-pla- in

tailored. " The values vary tsp to
$7.50; clearance sale price, , 'i w :

Regular $24.00 values at 19.SO Regular $80.00 values at 68.OO
Skirt Hangers lOie
Finest finishr4est on the market; 20c
vals, vsp'l Saturday eveping, ea. 10

Not withia the present ' oreneration's memorv hava fur (rarmVnt f.in Theriold-u- p niclcel "plated kind witli
button hook for trousers i reirular-10- c

Regular $27.00 values at 22.0O Regular $115.00 vals at 95.QO
Regular $150.00 valueson sale at this clearance price, each. .125.00

looked upon with so much favor. Tomorrow we btfer a feast of bargains,
giving you your choice oi entire stock at half price. Let us show you. value, for 5c. From 6 to 9:30 only. OO sale trom o to ociockory.

A


